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The role of myofascial massage in spinal pains in professionally active women
Abstract
Background: Pain ailments of the spine are one of the most common diseases of the system of bones
and joints. 75% to 85% of the world’s population suffer or will suffer from it, and lumbar pain is the most
common cause of disability of persons over 45 years of age. They are usually the beginning of a chronic,
often progressing ailments often leading to disability, incapacity to work and restrictions in daily life.
Myofascial massage helps reduce pain sensations. Is a specific method of gradual stretching soft tissues
and making muscle fibres more elastic. It reduces increased muscle tone, muscle insertions and tendons.
Material/Methods: The study involved 30 women with a mean age of 52.7 years. The study relied on
performing 10 myofascial massages of the spine within 2 weeks. Results: The statistical analysis of the
Wilcoxon’s signed-ranked test showed statistically significant results for tested variables of the Laitinen
scale (the intensity of pain before and after the treatment at p = 0.00, the incidence of pain before and
after the treatment at p = 0.00, the use of analgesics before and after the treatment at p = 0.00, limitation
of physical activity before and after the treatment at p = 0.00). Conclusions: The applied therapy involving
a series of myofascial massages supporting the structures of the motor segment, improving the elasticity
of the massaged tissues and normalising the muscle tone resulted in reducing pain ailments in the
lumbo-sacral section of the spine. Improvement in the patients’ well-being and increased desire for
physical activity took place.
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abstract
Background

		
		

Pain ailments of the spine are one of the most common diseases of the system of bones
and joints. 75% to 85% of the world’s population suffer or will suffer from it, and lumbar
pain is the most common cause of disability of persons over 45 years of age. They are
usually the beginning of a chronic, often progressing ailments often leading to disability,
incapacity to work and restrictions in daily life. Myofascial massage helps reduce pain sen
sations. Is a specific method of gradual stretching soft tissues and making muscle fibres
more elastic. It reduces increased muscle tone, muscle insertions and tendons.

Material/Methods	
The study involved 30 women with a mean age of 52.7 years. The study relied on performing

10 myofascial massages of the spine within 2 weeks.

Results

 he statistical analysis of the Wilcoxon’s signed-ranked test showed statistically significant
T
results for tested variables of the Laitinen scale (the intensity of pain before and after the
treatment at p = 0.00, the incidence of pain before and after the treatment at p = 0.00, the
use of analgesics before and after the treatment at p = 0.00, limitation of physical activity
before and after the treatment at p = 0.00).

Conclusions 	
The applied therapy involving a series of myofascial massages supporting the structures

of the motor segment, improving the elasticity of the massaged tissues and normalising
the muscle tone resulted in reducing pain ailments in the lumbo-sacral section of the spine. Improvement in the patients’ well-being and increased desire for physical activity took
place.
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introduction 

Pain in the lower section of the spine has been the main concern of public
health in developed countries for many years. All over the world 75% to 85%
of the population suffer or will suffer from it, and lumbar pain is the most
common cause of impairment among persons over 45 years of age [1, 2]. Pain
syndromes of the spine are counted among civilisation diseases [3]. Epidemiological data clearly indicate that pain syndromes and other disorders related
to the spine now constitute one of the fundamental medical as well as socio-economic problems [4, 5].
In the pathogenesis of spinal pains, an important role is played by changes
in the intervertebral disc as well as intervertebral joints and ligaments of the
spine. Regardless of the starting point of pain ailments, pathological changes
involve the motor segment of the spine. With increasing pathology, disorders
can affect various structures within the motor segment, as well as adjacent
and distant organs. This is associated with the common segmental origin of
these structures in the ontogenetic development. There are many causes of
pain ailments in the lower section of the spine. These include inborn defects
of movement organs, a low level of physical fitness, and the nature, extent,
frequency, and duration of adverse mechanical factors affecting the spine.
Incorrect and unergonomic exploitation of the spine lies at the root of most
of the causes of aches and pains. Mastering the correct motor patterns of the
spine is a relatively easy task. Appropriate and healthy lifestyle aims to prevent the incidence of disease [6, 7].
Pains in the lumbar spine now represent an interdisciplinary problem. Proper
treatment of patients with pain syndromes of the lower section of the spine is
a multi-specialist treatment. Among others, it includes physiotherapy, pharmacotherapy, and educating the patient and his/her family. The main objective in the treatment of pain disorders of the spine is to enable the patient to
return to the desired level of motor activity and prevent their recurrence [8].
An important role in pain syndromes of the spine is played by the fascial and
ligament system. Fascia is the connective tissue that surrounds and joins organs and muscles. Attention to its specific role was drawn in 1993 [8]. Fascia
creates a network of thin connective tissue membranes intersecting at different levels of the body. They surround muscles or muscle groups, generating
septa between them, and therefore they influence the shape of muscles and
their movability relative to each other. Functions of fasciae include several
ranges of activity. Fascia, as a wrapping for all body structures, connecting
and separating them, is a mechanical protection of organs, and thanks to the
presence of contractile cells and receptors in the fascia, it has a stabilising
function. Fascia creates and marks paths and channels for veins, arteries and
nerves. Fascia also plays an important role in all metabolic processes, as it
participates in the formation of internal organs [9, 10].
Massage is frequently applied in the therapy of spinal ailments. Massage accelerates regeneration of tissues, and it alleviates the pain sensation [11, 12].
It improves the functioning of people with chronic pain of the lower section
of the spine [13, 14]. There are many varieties of massage. In the treatment
of pain disorders, myofascial massage, also called deep tissue massage is
used increasingly more often. The benefits of applying deep tissue massage
www.balticsportscience.com
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include improving the flow of lymph, improving blood circulation, eliminating
adhesions, improving ranges of motion, reducing muscle tension, stretching
muscles and fasciae, supporting a trigger point therapy, improving muscle
function, and regaining muscle balance [15]. Functional disorders of the spine,
aches and pains of muscles and myofascial structures surrounding it as well
as prophylaxis are all indication for its use. This treatment can also be used
in states of exhaustion, in recovery and as revitalising massage.
Myofascial massage is a treatment aimed at relaxing tensions in muscles and
fasciae based on massage techniques adapted from various concepts of fascial
massage. It is a form of massage that relaxes tissues, improves their movability and releases tension in an efficient and ergonomic way. The treatment
begins with a functional assessment of the patient and an assessment of his/
her myofascial system. An initial application of relaxing harmonic techniques,
according to E. Ledermann, is a preparation for the massage. The procedure
is performed with a use of typical fascial techniques in conjunction with techniques developed by S. Lief and B. Chaitow in the method of neuromuscular
therapy on the abdominal side of the patient. At the end of the massage of
the back fascial mobilization is performed by affecting a deeper layer of the
fascia. Techniques in myofascial massage are very effective if the “soft, deep,
slow” principle is applied in the masseur’s work [16, 17, 18]. The basic rule
in performing myofascial massage is cooperation between the patient and
the therapist. Gradual stretching of soft tissues is applied in the massage according to guidelines based on a reaction of the patient’s tissues [16]. Myofascial massage affects the connective tissue, streamlining the flow of blood
and lymph. It boosts metabolism, lowers muscular tension, and reduces pain
ailments of the spine [19].
In pain ailments of the spine, an important role is played by fascia of the erector spinae, which along with the gluteus maximus muscle and the iliotibial
tract constitutes a whole. When performing myofascial massage, a massage
of buttocks should be an integral part of a massage of the back [9, 10]. Equally important is the thoracolumbar fascia, which is one of the most complex
fasciae of the body. According to Langevin et al., it can cause pain in the lower spine [20].
The thoracolumbar fascia is a key structure in transferring tensions between
muscles of the back, the abdomen and the sciatic-tibial muscle. It should be
considered in the evaluation of disorders occurring in the muscle groups in
the back, abdomen, and the limbs. There are numerous causes of disorders
in the myofascial system. Schuenke’s et al. research confirms that the thoracolumbar fascia surrounding the spinal muscles is simultaneously connected
to the muscles forming the abdominal wall [21]. The same research indicates
that the thoracolumbar fascia, partly built of fibres of paraspinal muscles fasciae and partly of fibres of muscle aponeurosis, creates a compact unity with
muscles the lower part of the trunk. Currently various techniques are used in
order to normalize fascial tension, and myofascial massage is an increasingly
used method of relieving pain in lower back [22].
The aim of the study was to assess the effectiveness of myofascial massage in
reducing pain, limiting the use of analgesics and increasing physical activity in
professionally active women with chronic pain in the lower section of the spine.
www.balticsportscience.com
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material and methods 

A diagnostic survey method was selected for the research, and the techniques
included a questionnaire survey – a modified questionnaire of Laitinen’s pain
indicators and a patient’s card. In the applied research technique, attention
was paid to the accurate and truthful filling in questionnaires. The intensity of
pain of the lower section of the spine, the incidence of pain, the frequency of
painkiller use and limitations in physical activity were evaluated. The surveys
were conducted twice – before and after the therapy. Myofascial massage included work in order to relax and stretch muscles which limit the ability of
the spine to move in the full range of motion. The therapy was conducted on
the spine in a position that stretched stiff muscles to allow a greater range of
motion in the limited direction [23].
The results were subjected to statistical analysis using Statistica 7.1 software
(StatSoft, Poland).
subjects ’ characteristics



The study comprised 30 professionally active women with chronic pain in the
lumbosacral section of the spine. The subjects’ mean age was 52.7 years, and
the mean weight was 66.1 kg. Each subject was given a series of ten myofascial massages over two weeks.

results 

A statistically significant reduction in the average values (point) of the intensity of pain on the Laitinen scale was found in the conducted study.
To verify the significance of differences between the results before and
after applying a series of myofascial massages, Wilcoxon test was used.
Table 1. The level of significance of the conducted study

Wilcoxon test of the sequence of pairs

Level of significance

Pain intensity before and after therapy

0.000004

Pain incidence before and after therapy

0.000004

Use of analgesics before and after therapy

0.00004

Limitation in physical activity before and after therapy

0.000008

p < 0.05
As can be seen from the above data, results in the research group are statistically significant in each conducted study.
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Fig. 1. An assessment of the effectiveness of myofascial massage in the treatment of pain in the
lower section of the spine

In the studied group, the level of pain intensity before a series of 10 myofascial
massages was 58.33%. After the treatment pain intensity dropped to the level
of 16.67% indicating a statistically significant difference. The decrease in pain
intensity after the application of deep tissue massage in the treatment of the
lower back pain disorders proved to be an effective treatment for the subjects.
The presented data show a statistical significance in the study of the incidence
of pain. Pain incidence decreased from 58.33% to 18.33%, which significantly
improved the subjects’ functioning in daily life.
It appears from the percentage distribution of the use of painkillers that before
applying the treatment it amounted to 35.83%. The decrease after treatment
was 24.16%, which constitutes a statistically significant difference.
Limitation of physical activity among the studied group before the treatment
amounted to 42.50%. After 10 myofascial massages there was a statistically
significant decline in physical activity restrictions, which amounted to 32.5%.
The level of correlations between of pain intensity, incidence of pain, use of
painkillers, limitation in physical activity and the subjects’ age, body weight
and occupation was also examined.
Table 2. Correlation between age, body weight, and performed profession and the selected
pain indicators among the subjects
Correlation

Age

Profession

Body weight

Pain intensity after therapy

-0.034195

0.092407

-0.025682

Pain incidence after therapy

0.103865

-0.248947

-0.052643

Use of analgesics after therapy

0.182314

-0.031529

-0.041941

Limitation in physical activity after therapy

0.077824

-0.024875

0.023931

Correlations are significant with p < 0.05, N = 30
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On the basis of the study results, a low level of correlation between the subjects’ age, weight and performed profession and the selected pain indicators
was found.

discussion 

Myofascial massage can be an effective complement to the comprehensive
treatment of pain disorders in the lower section of the spine. Medical literature describes various causes of pain disorders of the spine. However, there
are few studies concerning the effectiveness of massage in the treatment of
pain problems of the lower section of the spine. This is due to the difficulty in
obtaining an objective assessment the massage effectiveness.
The aim of the study was to assess the effectiveness of myofascial massage
and its influence on pain intensity, pain incidence, and use of analgesics and
limitation of physical activity. A significant reduction in the intensity of pain
and an analgesic effect of myofascial massage was found in pain ailments of
the lower spine among the tested persons.
Kassolik et al. proved in their research that massage therapy decreases pain in
the cervical spine and improves patients’ mental status [24]. Witoś et al. also
showed that hot stone massage influences a reduction in pain [25]. Reduced
intensity of pain in the lumbar section was shown in their study of Ćwirlej et
al. [26]. Increasing the range of motion of the spine and alleviating pain ailments of the spine are the primary objectives of therapeutic massage [26, 24].
Chochowska’s et al. research shows that classical massage combined with a
vibrating massage of trigger points relieves symptoms of pain disorders of the
spine and leads to improved mood in the elderly [27]. Massage has a positive
impact on the improvement in mobility and the reduction of pain problems
related to the spine [28].
After 20 weeks of myofascial therapy, an experimental group showed a reduction in pain (20.6 ±6.3, p < 0.032), an improvement in physical fitness
(56.10 ±17.3; p < 0.029) and a reduction in clinical symptoms (5.08 ±1.03,
p < 0.039). Six months after the intervention, the experimental group had a
significantly lower mean number of painful points [29].
Richardson et al., focusing their research on ailments of the lower spine, identified two ways of improving muscle mechanics and their stability. The first is
reducing the forces exerted on the spine when performing a movement. The
second is improving the functioning of the deep muscles system. The use of
these theories in practice does not always bring the expected results. However, on the basis of his clinical experience, Chaitow confirms that at the beginning of the therapy one should focus on the shortened muscles, then on
the weakened ones [30]. Stretching the shortened muscles leads to automatic
restoration of the tonus of hypotonic antagonistic muscles as a result of elimination of braking off on the part of hypertonic muscles.
Aches and pains of the lower section of the spine are so severe that in consequence they may lead to disability and difficulty in performing everyday
activities. The biggest problem for the studied women was high intensity of
www.balticsportscience.com
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pain and a high degree of its incidence. After an application of 10 mobilising
myofascial massages, the pain began to decrease, and its incidence was at a
much lower level. Similar results were obtained in studies by Kassolik et al.
[24], Witoś et al. [25] and Chochowska et al. [27].

conclusions 

Myofascial massage contributed to a reduction in pain ailments of the lower
spine among the surveyed women. The subjects showed a reduction in the
frequency of pain and the use of analgesics as well as an increase in physical
activity.
In the literature of the subject there are few publications confirming the effectiveness of deep tissue massage in the treatment of pain disorders of the
lower section of the spine, its impact on improving the functioning and an
increased desire for physical activities. Due to a limited number of scientific
research in this area, exploration of knowledge in terms of the effectiveness
of myofascial massage should be continued.
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